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LAST NIGHTS PRACTICE

Scrubs Chased Around the Meld

by the Varsity Squad Which

Scores at Will West- -

overon the field.

Practice was even better than ovcr
last night. The scrubs were absolutely
unable to advance agaJlBlre"Tjnof
liiu vuraiiy unu oniy in iire-ioppi- ng or
trick plays were they at all succcS

After the usual signal practice Full-
mer , Cortelyou, Wilson. Mason. Ringer,
Hunter. Benedict. Bender. Bell and
Mickel took their places agalmt the
scrubs and the scrimmage beg.in

On the kick on Newton retunv-- 1

yards, but was downed outside
tho lines. Forced to punt on th third
down with no gain. Newton sen; the
pigskin down the field twenty jan.s.
The ball went outside. Cortelyu'i be-

ing slightly injured was replaced by
Thorpe. On the second play Be.) got
through tho lino for fifty yan.s anu
a touchdown. The scrubs kl-kc- tu
Benedict, who made a fifteen yar 1 10-tur- n.

On a double pass Thorpe falb"!
to gain, and Bender also lost groun'l,
but Bell Went through the Uric for
twenty yards. Mickel made ton yaeiU,
the scrubs securing the ball on a tum
ble Tho scrubs were forccj to punt
again and Benedict made a li n,; re-

turn, but ground was los on a fum-
ble. Benedict attempted a pla'v kick
from the thirty-fiv- e yards line it the
ball struck the bar and failed tu v,n

over. The scrubs kicked off a:".; Bene-

dict made a fifteen yard return Bon-

der went through a quick opening on
the first play and scored 1 touculown
from the seventy-fiv- e yards line. Tho
scrubs kicked off, Mickel returp'iuj ic-- i

yards. Bender made anuther touch-
down. W. Englehart, Tobin, filings
and V. Englehart went in to euueed
Mickel, Hunter, Bender and Tobin.
The scrubs were given the bull on the
ten yard line, and were soon o to
punt Benedict lost ground on a trick
play, but Briggs went thr- - ugh th.j line
for another score. On the next play
Benedict scored from the k.tk uf and
Thorpe nearly repeated the prcchh but
ran outside.

Westover appeared on the field, but
as he is still limping badly did not
work out. Slmodymus is unable to
play because of an injury to hiB

shoulder. Bender is suffering from a
bad cold, but stays In tho frame West-ov- er

will in all probability play Thurs-
day.

More Seating Room,
" The athletic board Is making ample

preparation for the large crowd expect-

ed Thursday. The roofs on the new
grand stand were completed last night,
and tomorrow a force of twenty men
will begin work on the new bleachere
in the middle of tho east side. These
bleachers will have a 160-fo-pt fjontage,
and will be of the same height as the
grandstand, but with fifteen rows of

seats. They are to be Joined together
with rods and so constructed that they
can be taken down at the end of the
season and placed under shelter in the
grandstand. Ijist night the old bleach-
ers were moved to the south end of
the field to make room for the new
ones. With such accommodation there
will be room for an Immense crowd
Thursday, and nothing but a bod day
will prevent such a crowd from gather-
ing on the field. The grand stand will
now bold 2, GOO people, the new bleach-
ers 1,800 and the old ones 1,100 making
a total of 5,500 seats. Seats in the
&mnil stand are going rapidly, only 500

being left, and none have been sold
out or-to- wfl except to ttie Umaha dele-

gation, which will order more in addi-

tion to those already purchased.
A special train of the Burlington

will start from Falls City, and no
doubt there will be other excursions
from all parts of the state. The crowd
will be the largest In the history of the
university.

The Class Championship.
Nebraska field today will be the

scene of the fiercest minor game of
football game of the season, if not In

the history of the Institution. One
week ago the Sophs and Juniors bat-

tled In vain for championship honors,
neither team being able to reach the
goal line. One team must assert its
supremacy today, as the Beason Ib near
ly ended, and it would be almost im-

possible to have a post-seaso- n game.
If neither side has scored at the end
of the game today, play will likely be
resumed, and continued until a score
is made.

Both teaniB went through a swift
signal practice yesterday at chapel
time and will practice again this
morning at the same noun. The Ju-

niors expected an easy game before,
but the supporters of both teams are
frank to admit that this Is anybody's
game, and no one can fortell the out
come. Every men or ground win do
disputed with all the strength and en-

ergy which the twenty-tw- o class war-

riors possess. It will be a tug-of-w- ar

from start to finish in which the slight-
est advantage will be of great value.

The game was well attended before,
but great enthusiasm has been aroused
among the student body and class
rivalry is running higher than ever be-

fore, and indications point to the
largest crowd which has attended a
clasB football game for some time. The
elevens will be well supported by their
classmen.

The line-u- p of both, teams will prob-
ably be different from that of a week
ago, as some of the men are still laid
up for repairs, as a result of the last
game. Captain Lundin, Enright and
Lehmer of the" Sophomores', and Bell,
Johnson and Prltchard of the Juniors,
may not be able to go into the game.

Ten cents will be charged and the
gate receipts will be expended In im-

proving the college settlement.
The game will be called at 2:30.

Professor Bruner has returned from
St. Louis, where he lectured to the na-

tional apple growers' association.

WILL PRESENT A DRAMA1

Dramatic Club Will Stage Play of

'David Garrlck" Before Hol-

idays Coach Booth and

Miss flowells Stars.

The University Dramatic club will
give tho play entitled "David Oarrlck"
Thursday evening. December 11, at the
Oliver theatre. The pr.v ceds will go
to the benefit of the College Settle-
ment.

Those who remember the play given
by the club last year will call to mind
the merits of the performers. The lead-

ing characters are Miss Alice Howell
and Walter C. Booth. The following
is the cast of characters:

David Garrlck, Walter C Booth.
Simon Ingot, Mr. Morgan.
Squire Chlny, Rex Moorehouse.
Mr. Smith, T. J. Hewitt
Mr. Brown, Mr. Ptak.
Mr. Jones, Mr. Dobler.
Servant, Mr. Fllley.
Ida Ingot, Miss Alice Howell.
Mrs. Smith, Bessie Brown.
Miss Amlnta Brown, Ruth Bailey.

Officers Receive Commissions.
Tho officers of the cadet battalion

were lined up between C an'l B com-

panies last evening and presented with
their commissions by Capiat .1 Clinsc.
Those receiving commissions were
Major Hall. Captains Buckley, Farm1',
Ringer, Hurtz, Crooks and McGeacb.r. ,

First Lieutenants Kimball, DavUBon,
Hill and Higglns; Second Lieutenants
Noyes, ManBfield, McCulloch, Walton
and Mather. These are university
commissions.

A Bible Study Party.
The Bible study department of the

Y. M. C. A. will have a Jollification to-

night In the association rooms. All

those attendiug the regular classes
will be present and others are also
invited. Games, music and refresh-
ments will be prominent features of
the evening.

Palladians to Banquet.
The Palladian literary society will

hold their Thanksgiving banquet Wed-

nesday night in Palladian hall.
During the evening qgrand annual

rag-che- w will take place in which some
of the alumni members will take an
active part.

All alumni members and former
members who will be in the city Wed-
nesday night are cordially invite I to
be present.

Greeks Have a Smoke.
The Sigma Alphs opened up their

chapter house to the members of all
the college fraternities on Saturday af-

ternoon frotn 2:80 to 5 o'clock. Be-

tween fifty and seventy-fiv- e guests
dropped in informally during the af-

ternoon and spent a few minutes in
chatting, smoking, card playing or mu-

sic, according to fancy. Smoking ma- -

"" ""n" """': 7":.
This Is the first attempt at gathering

all the fraternities together in thlH
way and Is considered by those pres-
ent Saturday as a very delightful inno-
vation. It allows the Greeks In tho
different fiats to get acquainted, espe-
cially the younger men In school.

It Is understood that the fair Helens
In school are considering a like at-

tempt to bring the young ladies into
closer acquaintance, and all to the
mutual advantage of Individuals, chap-
ters, and the university at large.

Mesdames A. Boss Hill and E. H.
Burnett entertained at an informal
reception Saturday afternoon at tho
homo of the rormer. About 125 guestB
enjoyed the hospitality or the hostesses
during the afternoon. The rooms were
prettily decorated with white chrysan-
themums and ferns. The hostesses
were assisted In receiving by lady
friends. The Misses Edith Henry. El-

eanor Miller, Helen Streeter, Martha
Woods, Hattle McClay and Miss Das-t- er

absisted In Bervlng refreshments.

H. W. Roberts left for New Orleans
Friday. Ho will represent the local
chapter of Kappa Sigma fraternity at
their annual national conclave. Mr.
Roberts will be absent from the city
about one week.

Miss Adeline Ames and Miss Laura
Woodford, both of the Senior class,
have been appointed laboratory assist-
ants in botany", to take the place made
vacant by the resignation of Mr.
O'Gara, who starts east In a day or
ho to accept the position offered him
in the division of plant pathology at
Washington.

The freshmen of Kappa Alpha Theta
gave a railroad party Saturday after-
noon at tho chapter house. Tho fresh-
men of the four other sororities in the
university were guestB and thoy thor-
oughly enjoyed the hospitality of tho
Thetas. Chrysanthemums In the so-

rority colors, white and yellow, were
UBed In decorating. Light refresh-
ments were served.

The Kappa circle of Pi Beta Phi, em-

bracing the chapter in Kansas, Mis-

souri and Nebraska, will hold their
annual reunion at Kansas City Thanks-
giving. A number of Nebraska girls
will attend. A banquet will be given
in the morning and in the afternoon
thoy win witness the game between
Kansas and Missouri. Friday a Pi Phi
"cookie-shlno- " will be given at tho
home of Mrs" King.

Delta Delta Delta will have their an-

nual . banquet at the Lincoln hotel
Wednesday evening. Miss Winifred
Chadwick will be the toastmistress and
thosa who will have prepared toasts
are Miss Margaret Grlmason, Miss
Claire Mackin, Miss Inez Crow, Miss
Grace SallB. Among the out of town
guests will be Miss Grlmason, Schuy-
ler; Miss Grace Losch, Miss Blanch
LoBch, Miss Koch, West Point; Miss
Lausser, Falrbury; Miss Wilson, Ash-

land.


